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CONTINUE FOR THE RECOVERY OF THE PRESIDENT

IIOPE MOUNTS HIGHER'
vice not the

unmeasured tcrpis statements gain-- I
vlriulntlon quarters

ETerr WorJ from Woundad Priidnt's ,',,t'lorB frank (heir communlca-- J
tlotis public; thoy maintained

fied'lde hncourajln.

DOCTORS FIND ONLY GOOD SYMPTOMS

Declaro Thoir Pationt'i Condition

Eatiifaotory All.

DANGER, HOWEVER, NOT ENTIRELY PASSED

Probationary Period Ljntbiaed Another

I'ay More.

Y MACHINE KEPT READY FOR USE

t.:imln'M

riinilltloiiN Illit'tit
muni Iliillrt llnck

l.ni-nlt'- Uciiiow--

BUFFALO, Sept. Through quiet,
peaceful Sabbath every word
from vino-cla- d house Delaware
avenue which stricken chief magis-

tral nation battllnR
reassuring tonight chances
recovery greatly Improved
those have kept patient vIrII
bcdrfldc strongly
spared.

developments night today
dreaded, hour after passed

distinguished patient, struggling
there beneath watchful phy-
sicians trained nurses, showed
uufinorublu symptom. Five times during

eminent doctois mirgcons as-

sembled consultation
verdict unanimous what change

oeeuirtd bettur.
slightest piomonltory symptom peri-
tonitis appeared fresh hope

morning stronger
stronger advanced until toward
evening conlldcncu expressed
president's recovery seemed almost
raugulne.

Aiithorltiittt KucoiiriiMciitciit.
Charles McBurncy. famous New

York surgeon, summoned
consultation, after thorough examination

which found slnglo
unfavorable symptom, Joined
afternoon bulletin, which declared
president's condition satisfactory

phlclans present.
strange therefore

president, members cabinet
other distinguished vltltorH called

lighter heart!) buoyant
trend cxproanton opti-

mistic sentiment!). encouraging
spread txposltlon great
rapidity thousunds carrlage-i- .

street afoot learn them-Bclv-

futlli confidence
existed about Mllburn house. bright-
ness dny, cool, bracing at-

mosphere, added general cheer
fulness when newsboys
darted crowd about o'clock shout- -

"Extra! president live,"
dlllleulty they could suppress

slioutw th.inksglvlng their
newspaper many

whom have their poats forty-eig- ht

hours continuously, remained stead-
fastly throughout little
white walled across street from

house where country's patient
Hashed

Peritonitis' Mont Uremic
detplto optimism,

incident means danger.
physicians,

admitted inner
temerity declare thnt,

continues Improve
danger peritonitis, which

dreaded, practically
Yesterday doctors

thought forty-alg- ht hour? would
limit ilnng'.r source,

conservative colleagues bolievo
least twenty-fou- r, poialblv thirty-si- x,

from tlmo clnnso before
postlblllty peritonitis shall have van-

ished.
That disposed other complications

f.iisc. Rlood-polsrntn- g

nbeess where bullet Imbed-
ded muscles back. Thus

which body gives
physicians anxiety. slight-
est Inflammation appears vicinity

Immediately extracted.
dlllleulty anticipated regard.

Kdlson's, m.ichlnoa
skilled trusted operator.

Knolls, arrived 'today. hntterieo
charge machine ready

Instant
ny Milken Tlicm Secure.

With physicians there
sllghto't doubt

located perfectly operation. They
ilrem advisable

president's strength tlmo.
icservo force needed resist
danger peritonitis septic poisoning.
Decides, Inllommatlon
around bullet become en-

cysted.
effects other which

administered when operation per-
formed, exposition grounds

mcrnlng president's
mind perfectly clear during tlmo

awake today. Today
tlmo enjoyed natural sleep. While

under Influence
nnncsthetlo slumbpr Wcs rcjtlvis
disturbed llttlo good

Today, o'clock,
solace natural slumber hour

physlelaus (tinted unofllolally
sleep been ''quiet reposeful"

helped sufferer great deal.
First Nourishment Injected.

Today nourish-
ment administered. liquid
fcrm Injected hypodermlcally
ovcld possibility Irritating

stomach. exterior wound
dressed morning progressing

member cabinet
others associated with president
public solicitously away
almost rejoicing hopeful outlook
Vlro President Roosevelt received ear-
lier bulletins after going church
hurried reJlt'enee, There
Joined Senator Hnnnn. They away
together expression
coolldcut encouruglug sentiments.

president only shared chcerr
g, Lilt was extremely optimistic.
Irmrn tools occasion to denounce

the president's condition was even under
stated uy inc pnysicians, inrough con
servitude. Later, Secretary Cortclyou took
ocrnslon to emphasize this very point by
issuing n omclal statement, assuring the
public of the complete trustworthiness of
the bulletins sent out by tho physicians.

Cahlnct MciiihcrN Clime nt lliintl.
Senator Hanna came again during tho

afternoon and Secretary Hoot took up apart-
ments next Ooor. Secretary OaRC, Secretary
llltrhcock and Attornoy General Knox
called tORcthcr about uoon and, Indeed,
there was no tlmo during the day when
some member of tho cabinet was not In
the house wheru his stricken chief lay,
Even those must prominent In public life
did not sco him, as the doctors would not
rclnx th0 lr,,l,t""1 ru p h0)' "'8. 11,1,1 cl0)w'

V ".. e who ciuno nnd went
moved Hllently and reverently, receiving
the latest statements from tho doctors and
departing

All hc members of the cablncnt are now
here, except Secretaries Hay and Long.
The former telegraphed today that ho would
start from Newberry tomorrow. Secretary
Long also telegraphed that ho was coming,
but did not specify the time. Tho cabinet
officers feel It to be their duty to bo hero
In this crisis to meet any emergency. They
arc holding no formal meetings, although
there are some matters of public business
which they dally discuss Informally nnd
the possible contingencies should the pres-
ident grow worso are also thoroughly d.

(oiuMTtiliiK Utmiiei flt'n Duty.
They do not believe that there Is the

most remote possibility that Vice President
KooscvclL will be i ailed upon to exorcise
the functions of chief magistrate under tho
disability clauso of tho constitution while
thu president lives. Vleo I'resldcnt Roose-
velt would not' hear of such n courne. Still.
In the event of grave International com-
plications nn emergency might occur, nnd
tho question him nrlson In their minds as
to who should proclaim tho disability pro-

vided for by tho constitution. That Instru-
ment Is silent on the subject. There Is no
precedent to follow. During the protracted
Illness of ('resident Gnrllcld before his
death Vice President Arthur was not called
upon to act. The consensus of opinion
among tho members of the cabinet Is that
should the occasion arise they themselves
would have to decide and proclaim tho
cxlstenco of tho disability The supremo
court, they say, cannot do so. ns there
would ho no wuy In which the question could
be raised before that tribunal. The mem-
bers of tho cabinet aro making their head-
quarters at the Buffalo club and there
Interchanges take place. They arc to re-

main hero for the present nnd the plans of
departure are Indefinite and not even
thought of while the, president 1.1 not en-

tirely nut of danger. If ho should pass
tho danger point, ho.wcvor, thoy will re-

turn at once to Washington.
Vice President Roosevelt's attendance nt

the morning service of tho First Presby-
terian church gave occasion for a heartfelt
expression of the sorrow universally felt
over tho calamity and tho detestation of tho
nssasn'n's methods. A fervid prayer by tho
pastor, Dr. Mitchell, Invoked the sterneit
reprobation of anarchy and asked that the
temples of public life be scourged of men
willing to temporize with tho madness of
anarchy.

('iiiiiiiIIiiiik Mien i Interest,
Tho Interest in tho president's condition

wns surh neross tho Canadian border that
the Associated Press was asked to furnish
a bulletin to bo read this morning In the
churches of Quebec and Montreal nnd manv
requests of a similar nature came to Sec-

retary Oortelyou from different parts of
the United Stntes. Tho messages of sym-

pathy from the United States nnd from nil
over the world, In fact, have overwhelmed
Secretary Cortclyou. Two more Whlto
llouso stenogrnphors have been sent for
and on their arrival, perhaps tomorrow,
some of the moro Important messages will
be mado publl;. Almost every government
In tho world has been heard from, most of
the crowned heads of Kurope sending per- -

ronal mcssiges, Among the latter aro King
lidward VII, Kmperor William, the kings
of Portugal, Italy and Sweden and tho
sultan of Turkey. President Loubet of tho
Republic of Franco has also cabled his sym
pathy direct. One of the most touching
messages thus far received was from
Madam Ijibnrl. wife of Maltro Labor!, who
defended Dreyfus In his famous trial at
Kcnnes,

.Mm, .lleKlnlf- - XIII llrnve.
Mrs. .McKlnley continues to hear un

bravely and her fortitude under thn cir
cumstances Is rogarded as remarkable. One
of her dearest and closest friends. Mrs.
Hnnd of Washington, has hrrlved here and
will probably remain with her during this
trying period.

Secretary Oortelyou, In whoso hands tho
management of everything seems to be, was
nbln to take some rest this morning for tha
first tlmo slncu tho tragedy. Tho grent
conlldrnce which tho president has in his
secretary could not bo moro strikingly I-
llustrated than at the Kxposltlon hospital
when ho was about to be placed on the
operating tnble. Tho president realized
that the sooner the operation was porformed
tho better nnd he was perfectly willing to
submit himself to the knife. His onlv
solicitude wan us to tho competency of the
surgeons who wero to perform the oporntlon.
Just before ho was placed upon tho table
he called Secretary Corlolyou to him and
usked him whether the surgeons wore all
right.

Mr. Cortclyou assured him that ho had
mado Inquiries and that thoy were reputed
to bo the most skillful In their professions.
Tho president necepted the assurances

and Immediately nnnounced that he
was ready.

InfniiiiiiiK aine Dtinen red,
Tho members of the cabinet worn doing

ovrrythlng In their power to prevent the
sensational exploitation of Ciolgosv. be-

cause be undoubtedly craveB notoriety and
because his fellow nnarrhlsts throughout
tho country lovo It, They do not desire to
place any stone In the path of the au-

thorities who aro laboring to unravel the
plot, If any plot existed, and all tho ma-

chinery of the government secret service
will be used to aid tho state authorities
In tho prosecution of their Investigation,
Hut, by tho direct request of Secretnrv
Hoot, on behalf of his colleagues, tho dis-
trict attorney and tho police will not per-
mit the prisoner to be seen or Interviewed,
nor will they discuss tho methods or the
results of their efforts to discover tho orle-Inato-

of tho plot. All that hiis lenked
out from the Jail shows that the prlioner
Is vain and boastful of his crlmo Rnd would
if given the opportunity nil the newspapers
with columns of bis vaporlngj.

till
LATEST BULLETIN fROM THE BEDSIDE

HIJFFALO, Sept. S. Tho following bulletin wn Issued by tho president's pli.vslclnns nt 0 p. ni.: Tho
prenldent Is resting comfortably nnd there Is no special change slncu last bulletin. Pulse, l'io; temperature,
101.0; respiration, 30.

(No ottlclnl bulletin has -- Inco been Issued, but every report from the bedside up to 3 o'clock this mornluR
Is tlint the president's condition Is unchanged.)

PROGRESS OF THE PATIENT

Official Bulletins from tho Physiciani Show

Ennd&j'i Developments.

STEADY ENCOURAGEMENT OF WATCHERS

lniiro el Stnte of Tciiiperntiirc.I'iilKC
null lleniili-Htli- lleiieMi. llle

uf All President' Mind Clcnr
mill MilritN tluo nut.

Following aro tho official bulletins of

Sunday from the bedsldo of President Mc-

Klnley:
MILBUP.N HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. 8.

Tho following bulletin was Issued by the
piesldent's physicians at 12 o'clock noon:

Tho Improvement In the president's con-.Hii-

lniM continued since Inst bulletin.
Pulse, lus; lempcruiure, 101 degree, res- -
........ i. ... i; m. iii.xi. l.

Dr. McHurncy Is hero and will meet the
In consultation at

3 o'clock. bliOKOH B. COHTKLYOir
Secretary to tho I'resldcnt.

MILHUltN HOUSK, BUFFALO, Sept. S.

12:10 p. ni. Dr. McHurncy, after a thor-

ough examination of tho president, reported
that ho had not found a slnglo unfavorable
symptom, there not being the slightest Indi-

cation of peritonitis. This opinion of the

famous physician carries much weight.
MILBUHN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. 8.

At 3:30 tho physicians were again In con-

sultation. Postmaster Ocncral Smith said
that all tho conditions continued favorable.

Confident He Will Pull Throtmli.
Mtf.nmtv lirtlTRR. BUFFALO. Sept. 8.

Postmaster General Smith, accompanied by
(

General Blsscll or mis
and Senator Hanna called shortly after 3

o'clock. Tho former two remained onlv

short tlmo. When thoy left Postmaster
General Smith expressed great confidence

In tho president's ability to pull through.
Ha said there had been no unfavorable
symptoms nnd that In nnnther twonty-fou- r

hours tho physicians believed the danger

of peritonitis would bo passed. John
Scatchcrd. a member of tho executive com-

mittee of the exposition, announced that nl

bulletins of tho president's condition would

be posted hereafter at stipulated buildings
In tho exposition grounds. Tho physicians
were In consultation again at 3:30 o'clock.

MILHURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. 8.- -4
p. m. Tho physicians nre obout to Is-s-

n bulletin saying that tho president's
condition Is satisfactory to nil the phy-

sicians. Including Dr. McBurney. The
n,.i,inni linn Hlcnt four hours slnco 9

o'clock. Ills pulHo is lower and his tem-

perature Is 101.

Most Fnvnnltle Iiulloiitloim.
MILBURN HOUSE. BUFFALO. Sept. 8.

Tho following bulletin was Issued by tho
president's physicians nt 4 p. m.:

The president slnco the Inst bulletin has
slept quietly four hourH altogether since 0
o'clock, ills condition Is satisfactory to nil
the physicians present. Pulse, 1H; tempera-
ture. 101: respiration, 2S.

This bulletin was Issued Just forty-eig- ht

houro after the president was shot and wns
regarded as of the most favorable char-acto- r.

Senator Hannn's secretary, Mr.
Dover, camo ovor to tho press tent to ex-

press tho feeling of confidence which had
arisen from this bulletin. He pointed out
that Dr. McBurney, tho eminent' surgeon,
hod Joined with the other physicians in tho
stntoment and that ail concurred In a state-
ment announcing the president's condition
to be perfectly satisfactory. The reduction
of temperature to 101 was also noted as
highly gratifying.

BUFFALO, Sept. 8. Senator Hanna has
sent telegrams to his friends In different
parts ef tho country who have pppcalcd to
him for news, saying the conditions could
not bo more favorable. He has, however,
thus far refrained from expressing the
definite opinion that the president would
recover, although both his manner and
words Indicate his confldcnco In tho out-
come.

Ml ml Clenr, niapoalt Inn ('he!i-fnl- ,

MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. 8.

Major General Brooke, In command of rhn
military forces here, nnd Senator Hanna
came away from tho Mllburn house nt 0

o'clock. Senator Hanna said of the 4 o'clock
bulletin: "I want to bo conservative, but
this bulletin simply adds to my encourage-
ment. If this continues twenty-fou- r hours
longer I think we will have something very
satisfactory from tho physicians and ns
definite ub human agency can devise. That
four hours of restful sleep tho president
has had is nn evidence of almost normal
conditions. His mind Is clear and his dis-

position cheerful."
BUFFALO. Sept. 8. Tho public will bo

kept fully advised of the actual condition
of the president. Each bulletin Is carefully
and conservatively prepared and Is an au-

thoritative statement of the most Important
features of tho cap ot tho hour II Is Issued,
The pcoplo nro entitled to the facts and
shall have them.

GEORGE B. CORTELYOU,
Secretary to tho President.

Th'i stntement Is Intended to put nt rest
any Idea that the official bulletins under-
estimate tho conditions, nnd at the soma
time to give assurance that those with tho
president Intend that the peoplo shall have
tho facts.

Memlr Line of Inqnlrern.
MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept. S.

After f o'clock there was a period of com-
parative qulot about the Mllburn house.
Tho members of tho cabinet and other dis-
tinguished officials who had been coming
and going throughout tho day now with
drew, as it was understood that no further
bulletin would be Issued until 9 p. m. As
the twilight deepened Into darkness the
lights appeared In the upper chambers of
the Mllburn house nnd tho eyes of the
watchers outside were turned with anxloiu
Interest to these shimmering tokens of
the watch In and about the sick room. All

through tho day great crowds had gath-
ered on tho streets convoking at the Mil-bu- rn

house, but no darkness camo they
gradually disappeared. A steady lluo of
men and women camo up to tho lino of
ropes to mako nnxlous Inquiries. Shortly
beforo 8 o'clock Vice President Roosevelt,
accompanied by Mr. Wilcox of Buffalo,
called at tho Mllburn resldcnco nnd re-
mained for a short tlmo In conversation
with Secretary Cortclyou nnd thoso nenr
tho president. Thoro was little additional
Information to glvo them beyond the 4
o'clock biillotln, and they came way with
tho same hopeful and confident expressions
ns those earlier in tho day.

BUFFALO, Sept. X. Tho following bul-
letin wns Issued by the president's phy-
sicians at 9 p. m.:

The president is resting comfortubly nnd
there is no speriiil change since last bul-
letin. Pulse, 13ij; temperature. 101.fi; res-
piration, 30. P. M, niXEY.

All hit MeKlnke)- - Arrives.
MILBURN HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept. 9.

Abncr McKlnley, brother of the president,
reached hero nt 12:20 a, m. Ho whs ad-
mitted to tho house at once.

MILBURN HOUSE. BUFFALO, Sept.
Hamlin left the Mllburn house at 2:30

a. m. Ho said: "There has been no
change."

All Hope for the Best.
MILBURN HOUSE. BUFFALO, Sept.

is included In the tlmo critical to
tho president. Ho Is holding his own, as
Secretary Cortelyou expressed It. nnd if ho
successfully passes tho night, without loss
of strength or tho intervention of threat-
ening conditions his ultimate chances of
recovery will bo Increased. Tho president
wns seen tonight by nil tho physicians and
surgeons who are treating him nnd their
opinion, ns expressed by tho night bulletin,
was fnvorublc. They found his general
condition to be unchanged and that their
examination did not disclose anything of an
unfavornhlo nature. They believe that tho
president Is In a serious condition nnd that
tho crisis will not bo passed for another
forty-eig- ht hours. The professional men
and offlclalR hope for tho best, hut until tho
case runs through tho dou; iMI iJays thoy
will not be reassured. The Mllburn house
was quiet tonight and there wore fow call-
ers. Among thoso who camo were Vice
President Roosevelt. Secretary Root. Sec-
retary Wilson, Secretary Hitchcock. Sen-
ator Hanna and Captain McWIlllams of Chi-
cago. Nono of tho callers remained lone.
The night, liko Its predecessor, wns cold.
Tho weather conditions nro regarded as
favorable for thn president.

Coiiillllmi Con t ImifN I'nr linimeil.
MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. 9.

1:30 n. m. No additional bulletin has been
Issued by tho president's physlcluns nnd
nono Is expected until after 3 o'clock. The
condition of the president Is unchanged.

HIS COMRADES AT CLEVELAND

They Are I'liinnliiK (noil-AVI- II Mee-
ting for Mnjor McKlnley ns

I'll r t of l'.iiriiiiiinifiit.

CLEVELAND, Sept. S. Tonight tho city
of Cleveland Is In the hands of tho veteran
soldiers of tho Grand Army of tho Re-
public. Tho land and naval forces have
token possession of tho Forest Cltv and
Its streets nro thronged with membors and
delegates and visiting strangers.

In the harbor off the city lies the train-
ing ship Yantlc of tho Michigan naval re
serves and tho United States gunboat Mich
igan, together with Hawk, tho training ship
of the Cleveland reserves. With this fleet
guarding tho harbor and the city already
well garrisoned with thousands of veterans
tho thirty-fift- h annual encampment of the
Grand Army ot tho Republic has already
begun. As early as 10 a. m. Sunday tho
first delegation was welcomed ot the gates
of the city and ushered to quarters In tho
downtown district. Beforo noon a number
of posts had already been assigned to quar-
ters prepared for them nnd since thnt tlmo
every hour has brought n steady Influx of
delegates, members nnd visiting strangers.

Their Spirits Muhteiieil,
Tho greatest Interest still centers on the

condition of tho president, but tho en-
couraging bulletins of the evening here had
a decided effect in lightening the spirits
of tho thousnnds who parade the streets
and crowd In public centers.

The plans of the executive committee will
he carried out according to tho original
program, with a possible excrptlon for
Thursday, the day following the grand pa-

rade.
Tho executive committee ens requested

Senator Hnnnn nnd Colonel Herrlck Jointly !

to Invito Vice President Roosevelt and tho
members of tho cnblnct to visit thn en-
campment Thursdny, when It Is proposed to
hold n mass meeting and grand good-wi- ll

gathering nt Central armory for the pur-
pose of extending tho sympothy of tho nn-H-

and of tho Grand Army to the presi-
dent.

UNPRECEDENTFn IN ENGLAND

President McKlnley Shnivn Store Myni-pnt-

Thnn llnve
Been Heretofore,

LONDON, Sept. 8. Hundreds nf caller
mado Incessant Inquiries throughout the
day at tho United Stntes embassy.

Minister Francis said to tho Assoclnted
Press reprPFentatlvo: "I have been n fre-

quent visitor to England for mnnv yearn,
but I havo never seen anything llko th
general sympathy ovidenced toward the
president nnd It comes from tho heart.
It Is n national emotion and Is unprece.
dented, being greater than has ever ben
shown In nny event, except perhaps the
death of Queen Victoria. Every one talks-ho- tel

waiter, elevator hoy and proprietor,
Everywhere you go MrKlnlev's name Is nn
thn peopls's lips, eounld with deeply sym-

pathetic re'erence. The intensl'v of this
broadsprend feeling Is marvelous rnd
besrs witness to a friendship, the depth of
which I scarcely realized."

CZOLGOSZ IN CHICAGO GANG

Two Anarobists Idtatifr Him as Rtoint
Quest of link's.

ELEVEN ARE BOOKED AS CONSPIRATORS

They Will He Taken Into Conrl To-ili- i-

for n lleiit-lni- t AVIIkle
Orders nn Arrest In Cin-

cinnati.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. If any further proof
wero needed that Leon Czolgosz waH tho
guest of Cnlcago anarchists shortly beforo
he went 4to Buffalo on IiIb murderous mis-
sion against President McKlnley It wns
supplied today by three of the prisoners
In tho Central police station. Tho Identi-
fied a photograph of tho murderous "red"

, as a picture of a man whom they saw at
the homo of Ahrahum Isaak. 615 Carroll
HVonue, not longer ago than July 12.

The eleven men and women who nre
I aowcd anarchists wero formally booked to-

night on tho charges of conspiracy to rom-- j
mlt murder. They will bo taken beforo
Justice Prlndlvlllc tomorrow for n henrlnc.
It Is settled practically that tho prosecu-
tion will ask for n continuance of ten days,
that tho police may havo more time for
an Investigation. This much was Intimated
tonight by Captain Collcran:

"I am not prepared to say that nnv con-
spiracy to kill President McKlnlay was
formed In Chicago," ho said. "Tho evidence
In our possession has been turned ovor
to tho law department nnd while wo arc
ready to begin the hearing tomorrow it Is
possible that tho city prosecutor m y want
moro time. In that event wo will ask
for a continuance."

(inelnniitl Arrest Ordered.
CINCINNATI. Sept. 8. Tho ramifications

of his band of anarchists which is sun-pos-

to have been responsible fo. thetragedy at Buffalo Is believed to extend Into
this city. Tho local police havo received a
telegram from Chief Wllklo of tho federal
secret service department requesting tho
arrest hero of E. Laux, 1430 Monroe street.
Beyond this statement no Information wns
furnished. Detectives havo failed to locato
Laux. as thero la no such number on Mon-
roe street. Tho pollco claim to havo tho
details of a former plot, which was hatched
hero and in which a Cincinnati man left
hero for Canton, O., the homo of tho presi-
dent, for tho purpose of murder, but re-
turned unable to fulfill his purpose. It Is
said that Emma Goldmnn visited here In-
cognito recently. Secret servlco agents aro
expected hero In a few days.

AnnrehlstN Celehrnte.
M'KEESPORT, Pa.. Sept. S.-- Two hundred

Italian anarchists celebrated President
assassination at Guffrcy Hollow, a

mining town across the river from Buena
Vista. Dorr, whisky, speeches, songs and
praises for Czolgosz wero tho order of tho
day. This Is ono of tho largest anarchist
grouiw In tho country. It was started and
led by Garcia Camavllla, who now llvos at
Spring Vnlley, III., nnd edits tho Firebrand,
the nnarchlst organ, When Bread assassi-
nated King Humbert he declared that Mc-

Klnley would bo tho next victim of the an-
archist plots. Ho also drew up resolutions
praising Broscl, which wero published In
Pittsburg newspapers. Since moving away
the Itallan say ho hrfs still been an active
spirit In tho Guffrcy Hollow group,

ANDREWS 0N ANARCHISTS

Clinneellor nenoiiiieen HiiiikIiik llny-niiirU- et

ltlntern nnd I'reclpltntca
it Hot Dispute,

(From a Staff Correspondent. 1

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept, 8. (Special Tele-gram- .)

"If thoro over was a Judicial mur-
der It was nt tho hanging of tho alleged
Hnymarkct rlotors In Chicago, and if thero
ever wns u Christian net performed by nnv
official It wns tho pardoning by Governor
Altgcld of the men convicted of participat-
ing In the riot."

Tho foregoing declaration was made hv
Chancellor Andrews of tho University of
Nebraska during the course o nn animated
conversation on the subject of anarchy in n
street car last night. Tho chancellor took
the position that the conviction wnu not
Justltiablo by any evidence or testimony
produced during the trial. His remarks

several fellow travelers and hot word
would havo followed had to not toon left
tho car. Spenklng of tho conversation a
man who wns riding in the enr when it
took placo said: "Chancellor Andrews was
talking with two men about anarchy In gen-
eral and pretty soon tho Hnymarkct affair
was mentioned. Tho rhnncellor did not
attempt to excuse tho rioters, but ho In-

sisted with emphasis that thero was no
evidence or testimony to warrant thalr
conviction. Ho called attention to tho par-
don message issued by Altgeld and said
that it contained a complete rovlow of
the trial, showing not ono lota of direct ovl-den-

against tho mon. Tho other man
took tho ppposlto side, ot course, and all
oeruponts of the car who heard thn con-
versation wero eager to back thera up In
tho arcument."

TRACING UP THE REVOLVER

Ilenler AVhn Sold the Weapon lilentU
tics the Hoi Which It

Came In,

BUFFALO, N. V., Sept. S. A member of
tho firm of Walbridgo & Co., It is said, has
Identified the box in which the revolver
with which Czolgosz shot President Mc-
Klnley as having the prlco marks of that
firm. It U supposed the weapon, wns sold
on Tuesday last. It Is not known whether
It w'as personally purchased by Czolgosz,
Only the empty box was found In Czolgoz's
has.

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Fi- iir Monday;
Warmer In Nordiem and Eastern Part;
Tuesday Fair, East to South Winds.
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BILL TO MAKE , IT "TREASON

Xc- -t Session or Connre Will lie

Asked to Put llenth Penalty on
hui'h Attnok-- ..

CUMBERLAND. Mil.. Sept. ?. In dis
cussing tho attempted assassination nf

President McKlnloy, Congressman George A.

Perre of Maryland sold:

"I will offer a bill In tho next congress

of the United Stntes amending tho consi-tutlo- n

so ns to mako even nn unsuccessful
attempt upon tho llfo of n president of tho
United States treason nnd tho penalty death.
Tho mnn who strikes nt the nation's head is

n public enemy and should lo treated as
such."

DR. LEE DESCRIBES OPERATION

Tell- - Hoi- - the President AVns Trenled
nt the UmrrKMiey Hn-plt- n! "'

the liroiiml-- .
NEW YORK. Sept. 8. Dr. Edward Wal-

lace Lee, formorly of Omaha, who assisted
nt tho oporntlon cn. President McKlnley In

tho Emergency hospital on tho exposition
grounds at Buffnlo, arrlvcn In this city
yesterday.

"When I was summoned to tho operating
room thero were present several physlolana
In addition to tho regular hospital staff,"
he said. "The president's clothes hnd been
removed nnd he wns lying on tho operation
table. Ho had been given some temporary
relief.

"An examination wns nt once held and
from tho president's condition It was clearly
Indicated that sn operation wns Imperative
at once. We told Mr. McKlnley what was
necessary nnd ho replied:

" 'Gentlemen, do what In your Judgment
you think beat.'

"Tho prcBldont was Just as calm and quiet
ns possible Ho was not tho least hit nerv-
ous. Of course, ho was suffering somo pain
nnd wns slightly nauseated, but taking
everything Into consideration, he was ab-

solutely calm.
"Tho second bullet had entered five Inches

below tho left nlpplo and ono nnd n half
Inches to tho left of the modlan lino. It
hnd passed through all tho tissues nnd had
penetrated the atomnch In two places, front.
nnd back. Tho stomach wns qulto full, tho
prcsldont having eaten n hearty luncheon,
ns ho had previously told me. Of course,
thero was moro or less homor-hag- o and
somo of tho contents of tho stomnch were
also escaping. It was absolutely necessary
to prevent any further lenkago Into tho
abdominal cavity, and this wns nt onco
dono.

"The bullet must cither havo lodged In
tho muscles of tho back oomcwhero, or,
having spent Its force, have dropped Into
tho abdominal cavity. It had probably dono
nil tho damage It could do.
."Dr. Mann, Dr. Mynter nnd myself thor-

oughly cleaned tho nhdnmlnal cavity, and,
turning tho patient on his sldo, examined
carefully to sco if tho missing bullot had
lodged beneath tho skin. Wo wero unable
to find nny trace of It.

"Mr. McKlnley Btood the operation re-

markably well, nlthough It wob a delicato
matter to sow up the stomach, and wo wero
nt work about nn hour nnd a half. Ho camo
out of it In excellent condition.

"Cases of this kind nro always critical
nnd evnry surgeon present spokn of tho
seriousness of tho president's condition.
Tho patient allowed wonderful fortitude
throughout, and any man except an an-

archist would havo been stricken to the
heart to seo that great, good and grand
man lying thero ns whlto os n sheet, and
yot with thnt dignity nnd calmness which
nro characteristic of President McKlnley.

"No drainage tubes wero used, as the
cavity mado them unnecessary. The In-

cisions in tho stomach wero sewed up with
silk sutures and those in thn abdominal
wall with silkworm gut sutures,

"Tho tragedy shows tho great need of an
omergency hospital at expositions llko tho

nnd Its location on tho
grounds enabled the president to obtain al-

most Immediate rollef. If the patient hnd
hnd to be taken to a downtown hospital tho
contents of tho stomach would havo filtered
into tho abdominal cavity to a much greater
oxtcnt nnd thn result would havo heen much
moro serious.

"The emergency hospital nutomnbllo am.
bulanco servlco Is the most perfect one I
havo ever seen, nnd the asphalt pavements
mado It abtolutoly smooth going. When
tho ambulnnco ronched tho hospital from
tho Temple of Music tho patient wns rolled
out on the most npprovod stretcher and tho
president felt no shock or Jar nt all. It was
tho samo when tho president wns trans-
ferred to Mr. Mllburn's homo,"

N0YES REACHES WASHINGTON

When Possible Will Confer with Knot
ConcrriiliiK Those Chnruen

of llrlhery.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. Judgo A. H.
Noyes of tho Nomo Judlclnl district In
Alaska, ngalnst whom hnve heen profaned
charges of corruption and IrregulatlMas In
Issuing claims, arrived hero- - tonight. A
'severe attack of asthma compelled him n
call In n physician shortly after his ai rival
and he was unnblo to seo visitors. Ho

to report tomorrow to the nttormy
general to confer over the ehargej flle.1
against him. The latter, however, Is In
Buffalo, a fact of which Judgo. Noyes hud
not been apprised

MACARTHUR" NOT IN MOOD

Ask- - Ills Home City to A tin ml nn on

on Account of Presl.
dent'M Condition,

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 8.-- Tho public
reception and banquet tendered to Major
General MacArthur by the citizens of Mi-
lwaukee have been abandoned. This Is dono
at tho earnest request of the gtneral him-
self and Is occasioned by the great calamity
with w'hlch the country Is now threatened
hy the attempted assassination of the

MANY VOICES PLEAD

Prri of Wh.li Nation Ar Off-re-d for

RectwT of tlii Pmirlent.

EARTHLY ASSURANCE IS ADDED TO'FAIJN

BeporU from Sick Hocra Import Choerfnl
Ton- - to the Mtoliujs.

UNION SERVICES ARE HELD IN TH.S CITY

Church Barriers Am Put Asido ia Prnnc
of Csmmon Need.

VARIOUS CLERGYMEN VOICE THE FEELING

Chief .Meellnw Is Miippleiuenteil hy
Jinny ThroiiKhout Oninhn, Which

llnve (iood Attendance In
Spite or "lain.

Prayers In the volume of a nation's chorus
woro uttered yesterday for tho llfo of tho
nation's chief, Governors of tho states set
upart the day for supplication mid men
whose lips seldom movo in prayer Jolmil
with churchmen In tho pica thut this cup
may pass from tho nation. Tho observance
was heartfelt and unanimous throughout tho
rountry, tho keynuto Issulns from President
McKlnley's own church In Washington, tho
Metropolitan Methodist

Throughout Nebraska every town congro-gate- d

In Its sanctuaries to cr.press its hopo
nnd fear. Tho proclamation of Governor
Savage was heralded through tho stato In
he early morning, but In most cases It hnd

been anticipated. By a common consent
services had already been announced In
every vnlo and hamlet.

There wns an cxtor.ded rainfall over tin
stato, but fanners flocked to tho towns in
tho hopo of new-- and every town reports
Its services w II attended. Muddy roads
nnd moisture recmed to have no effect on v

need nnd anxiety thut wero real and per-
sonal.

Tho general meeting culled for the even-
ing In this city wns supplemented by

services of a special nature In
every church In the city. Not n irnycr was
offered that did not contain tho preuldent's
name, each In tho manner of Its creed.

Felicitations Over Good lleport-- .
In ninny churches whero recent now

was at hand felicitations wero exchanged
upon tho continued good reports from tho
sickroom. Tho suppliants mingled with
their usual faith un earthly assurance that
thn righteous, as flowed by mortal oyes,
would provnll.

A number of tho speakers did not nttemnt
to restrain their resentment nnd bltternets
ngalnst tho man who fired tho shot. From
tho remnrkahlo utterance of Presiding El-

der Nnylor In Washington, who felt that
tho nttempt had almost reconciled him to
lynch law, all tho way down tho scale Jo
resignation clergymen expressed their be-

lief In n human vengennco which might Im
tho agent of tho l)lvlne.

Thoi steady rnln all day did noi. have Its
usual depressing effect upon tho attendance.
The topics an announced, for tho most part,
promised something out nf the ordinary.
Clergymen discussed tho vital question of
tho dny, the real perils' which hnve been
disclosed to tho nation. Thoy left polemics
for a more quiet season.

With a dlsregnrd of church' barriers which
marks the now century's Christianity tho
clergymen nf Omaha united In n servico at
St. Mary's Avenuo Congrcgntlonnl clufrch.
Speakers representing the lending denomi-
nations offered thnlr word of' prayer. Thn
remarks woro brief and fow, ns the lenders
felt tho occasion to be one wholly of suppll-catio- n.

Tho bulletins during the day Im-
parted a cheerful note to tho service, how-ove- r,

which detracted In a measure from Its
mclancholy purpose.

PRAY FOR THE PRESIDENT
MnsN Mectlna' nt St. Marj's Avenue

CnitKrcRiitlnimr Church OfTersi

Petition) for the City.

The churches nf Oninlm held a union
meeting nt St. Mary's Avenuo Congrega-
tional church last night to pray for tho
llfo of tho president. , Tho meeting was
called by Dr. C. S. Sargent, who conducted
tho services, and was assisted by Rov. E.
F. Trcfz, Rev. II. C. Herring, Ruv, T, V.
Mnme and Rev. Clyde Clay Clssell. A
large choir nng "Jesus, Lover of My Soul"
nnd other familiar hymns.

"Within my memory throe very promi-
nent Americans have mot death at tho
hands of an assassin. Presidents Lincoln
nnd Garfield and Mayor Carter Hurrlson of
Chicago have glvnn up their lives to satisfy
tho whims of crazed fonntlcs," nald Dr.
?argent. In opening tho meeting, "Thn at-
tempt upon tho llfo of our beloved president
not only mikes every European monarch
tremble, but it fills tho hearts of Ameri-
cana with fenr for the llfo of tho republic.
If God docs not Interfere It Is Imposslhlo
to tell what fate will bcfnll our govern-
ment. Only n supremo power can control
the actions of dangerous citizens."

"This is n tlmo when I huvo hut llttlo
heart to speak It seems n tlmo for prayer
nlono," said Rev, Hubert C. Horrlng, tha
next sjicnk-- r of tho evening. "It Is hor-
rifying to think that n citizen of this

would raise his hand agnlnbt tha
president. But tho magnitude of tho crlu.o
Ik forgotten nt this tlmo when tho presi-
dent's life Is In much ilangor. Wo can
think only of hlni and raise our petition
to henven for tho llfo of our chief oxciu-tlvo.- "

Mnmiiiiif mil y of the ictlni.
"Nothing showed tho character of the

president moro clcurly than his first wonH
after tho assassin's ballet hud struck him.
'My God, forglvo him,' was tho prayor of
tho rhlof executive," said Rev. T. V. Monro.
'This petition wns chanirie,rlstlo of tht
true Christian gentleman who has been ex-

alted to tho head of our government, Ho
was moro forgiving than tho 00,010,000 peo-

ple who recognize him hk their president.
"Ood was never harsh with Individuals,

but He showed no mercy to Institutions or
organizations which tolerated wrong. doing
Following Ills example .wo should not vnut
our Indlgnutlon upon thin poor fanatic, who
stands only a a representative of n great
organization which threatctis to overthrow
our government narchlsm should he re-

pressed Thero Is no r'loni In this country
for nihilists and their uuuinabie tvaiulugt.


